Minutes of
Okeechobee County School Board Workshop – Guardian Program
April 5, 2018
6:00 p.m.
I.

Call to Order
Call to Order: Chairman Holcomb
Present:

District
District
District
District
District

1
2
3
4
5

–
–
–
–
–

Joe Arnold
Malissa Morgan
Dixie Ball, Vice Chairman
Amanda Riedel
Jill Holcomb, Chairman

Ken Kenworthy, Superintendent of Schools
Tom Conely, School Board Attorney
Invocation: Tom Conely
Pledge of Allegiance: Led by Chairman Holcomb
II.

Purpose

Jill Holcomb, Chairman

To further increase the safety and security of our schools the District is seeking public input as it considers
the implementation of the Coach Aaron Feis Guardian Program.
III.

Information/Discussion Items

Chairman Holcomb gave an overview of the workshop. The Chairman presented the procedure for
audience members that want to address the Board during the Public Comment portion of the workshop.
Audience members were invited to attend the School Board meeting on Tuesday, April 10, 2018, 6:00 p.m.
for more information or and address the Board. The Guardian Program will be on the April School Board
Agenda as an Item for Action.
Superintendent Kenworthy welcomed the audience and applauded Board members for having the workshop
and hosting it in the Commission Chambers for additional viewing. Superintendent Kenworthy presented a
power point presentation, sharing detailed information with each slide. In addition to information on the
Guardian Program, the Superintendent shared safety, preventative and proactive measures already in place
that will supplement any new program put in place.
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A joint workshop will be held with the School Board,
County Commission and City Council in this room on
Wednesday, April 11, 6:00, to discuss funding the
enhanced School Resource Officer Program.
Superintendent Kenworthy stated that the Guardian
Program is a voluntary program on behalf of the
Board and likewise voluntary to school staff to
participate. The statute is very specific as to who can
participate.
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Chairman Holcomb invited Sheriff Stephen to the podium.
Sheriff Stephen stated that he supports the Guardian
Program, in addition to the School Resource Officer
(SRO) Program. The Sheriff said he feels the number of
volunteers will be few, but that he has the capability of
taking those few, with proper training as stated in the
statute, and train them to proficiency. The guardians
would be in addition to the SROs to protect students in
the event of a situation. The Sheriff invited questions
from the Board and audience.

Superintendent Kenworthy discussed the survey
and how it was distributed to high school students,
parents, employees and community members. The
survey period was three days.

Chairman Holcomb thanked Superintendent
Kenworthy and again reviewed the procedure for
audience members to address the Board. The
Chairman extended an invitation to attend the
School Board meeting Tuesday, April 10, 6:00 p.m.

Attorney Conely invited audience members, who completed a Request to Address School Board form to
speak at the podium. First to speak, Frank Peterman. Mr. Peterman, Treasure Coast Service Unit Director,
OCEA, expressed concern over the hours of training for a Guardian compared to hours required for law
enforcement officer training. He also expressed concern for staff actions in a crisis situation, cost of
insurance and potential law suits and liability.
Gordy Peer expressed concern over automatic weapons and the breakdown of the family/home life. Mr.
Peer said that we should let the Sheriff do his job, teachers should not carry guns.
Kenny Sarros, stated that he has faith in the schools and the Sheriff. This program is a good step in the
right direction to protect students.
Sharon Suits, teacher, spoke about the recent Sheriff’s office training in the schools and followed the
training to develop a classroom plan. Ms. Suits stated the Guardian Program could provide immediate
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action while help is on the way, supporting the SROs and be another tool to keep kids safer. People
carrying and ready keep our kids safer.
Dowling Watford, Mayor, stated he likes that this is a supplement to the SRO program. He likes that it is
voluntary, that it requires strict training and evaluation. Mr. Watford encouraged members to take the
Sheriff’s recommentation, that this is a good program to have.
Tommy Harden stated that the law enforcement training is 800 hours, shooting time on range about 48
hours. Mr. Harden left members with, “if you do what you’ve always done, you’ll get what you’ve always
got.”
Angela Williams, parent, shared a story about her son and concerns about going to school. Ms. Williams
said that she stands behind the Sheriff and the training and that this will give power to protect the children.
Anita Nunez was taught about the safety of a gun and feels Board members will make right decision.
Gordy Peer shared a closing poem.
Chairman Holcomb asked Board members for comments or questions.
Member Arnold thanked everyone for coming to the meeting. He stated that this is a tough decision and
that our job is to protect and teach the children, we must weigh every option and their safety is a priority.
Whatever policy we choose, the students are who we focus on.
Chairman Holcomb thanked everyone for caring about children and invited them to attend the Tuesday,
April 10, School Board meeting, where the Guardian Program will be an Item for Action.
IV.

Adjournment
There being no further business to discuss, the Board adjourned at 7:00 p.m. The next regular
meeting of the School Board is scheduled for 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 10, 2018, at 700 S.W.
2nd Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida.
OKEECHOBEE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Signature on File
Jill Holcomb
Chairman

Signature on File
Ken Kenworthy
Superintendent of Schools
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